
I WOULD NOT.
I would not kiss the sweetest lip,

Unless it kissed me, too;
Ai well from the young rose-bud sip.
The morning's clear, cold dew.

Nor clnsp a hand, though soft and worm,
Unless it pressed mine own:

I'd rather love the perfect form.
n.., i * t> ^: -»..
Vsttrvcu vui> vi fni iuu pivhi;* j

I will not worship eyv, though
And Ih'ihiIifuil tiny l>o.

Unless iliey bend Iluir living light,
On me.-:nd only nic.

I won hi not love n t'oini t lint li»avcn,
Itself liiiIh rttunpcl divine.

If I lint <1remii*><] Us love was given,
To other lii*tirts than mine.

EXCErtI»TSHowdoes a cow become a landed es

tale!.Ky turning her into a field.

Why dor-s a dog wag hi* tail when he is

pleased?.Because he has got « tail to

wag.
Gradgi-ind lias got up a remedy for hard

times. It consists of ten hunts' labor, well
worked in.

You had better find out mm of your own
faults than ten of your iirisjhborV
Why is whispering a broad: of. good

manners- jv-cause u is not aionti.

lie that wenn» a tight boot is likely to
have a narrow understanding.

If the father is the head of the family,
what is the elde:t son? Why, the heir to

be sure.

Dr. Young says, that, man and wife are

like son) and body.always at variance, and
yet loth to part.
A doctor detained in I'ourt as a witness

complained to the judge that if ho was kept
from his patients they mi<jhl recover in his
absence !

AH men wlio do anything must endnre n

depreciation of their efforts. It is the dirt
which their chariot-wheels throw tip.

As wo grow older, it is with hearts as

with heads, of hair; for one that we find
real, there are nine that are false!

Ki.ich'r is the looking-glass than «ho wineglass
; for the former reveals our defects to

ourselves only.the Wilier lo our friends.

The moon seems the mo<*t unsteady of
all the celestial luminaries; she is continuallyshifting her quarters.

Troubles are like babies.they prow big
ger by nursing. But babies are not, therefore,always troubles.

"You seem to walk more erect than usual,
my friend.".' Yes, I have been straightened
by circumstances."

Don't force a man to take your advice
You can advise him to t»ke a bath without
pitching him into the river.

Dr. Abernethy used to tell his pupils that
nil human diseases cpruiig from two causes

.stuffing and fretting.
To a squire who was boasting of his

horse's speed, Sam Foote replied, ''Pooh !
mv horse will stand /aster than yours can

gallop!"
An epicure once asserted that two were

required to make a ineal of a chicken.
himself and the chicken !

Man passes his life in reasoning on the
past, in complaining of the present, aud in
trembling for the future.

There is a German living in Louisville
(says an exchange) who owns a dog that
goes out and gets the morning paper for his
roaster. Although there may he English
papers lying about, the dog never makes a

mistake, hut chooses the German print with
uniHiimg sagacity.

"Ooa" Maximh..Tt is all very well (o
be "a worthy fellow," "a lilunt liouest man,"
but wo like a little polish with the jewel.
As Locke says, "nobody contents himself
with rough diamonds, or wears them so.

When polished and set, then they give a

lustre."
If we were as careful to polish our mannersas our teeth, to make, our temper sweet

as our breath, to cut off our faults as to

pare our nails, to be upright in charactei
as in person, to shave our souls as to shave
our chin, what an immaculate race w<

should become !

Ram. Smith was rated as mate in hit
father's ship, the Happy-go-Lucky. In hii
own quaint way he called in at Taylor*!
Academy, as he said, '-just to learn Frencl
and navigation that afternoon, as he wa

going tosail for Marseilles in the morning.1
"An India-rubber ship!" exclaimed at

old sailor who had been listening to a des
cription of »ucb a proposed invention, "tha
would never do, because it would rub ou

all the lines of latitude and longitude, to ra;
nothing of the equator?"

14 yourhorse perfectly genlta, Mr. Dad
Bfer?n.'-Perfectly gentle, sir; tho onl
fault he has got.if 'that be a fault.is
plavful habit of extending his hinder boo
dow and then.**."By extending his hindt
lioof* you doi»'t me«n kicking, I hope P"SomepoopJo cbII it kicking, Mr. Green
but it's only a h light reaction of muscle*.
disease rather than a viee.,r

Much excitement lias been occasioned i
the valley of Aberdare by the fact of a con

plete shower of flab recently falling
Mountain A«b. The roofs of some hou*
l»era.covered with them, and several we:

living, and are still preserved in life and a]
parent health in glusa bottles. They we

V "V from an inch to three invhes in length, ar

Ml during a very beavy sbywer of rain at

torn of wind.
ft* *>
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THE WINTER OF THE HEART. ]
Let it never come to you. Live so lhal

good angels will protect you from tbis terribleevil.the winter of the heart.
Let no chilling influence freeze up the

fountain of pympathy and happiness from
its depths.no cold burthen settle over its
withered hopes, like snow on the faded
flowers; no rude blasts of discontent moan

and skiiek through its desolute chambers.
Your life path may lead you amid trials

which for a time seem entirely to impede
your progress, and shut out the very light
of heaven from your anxious gaze.

Penury may take the place of ease and
plentv ; your luxuiious home may be ex-

changed for a single lowly room ; the soft
couch for the straw pallet the rich viand for

.1.r.i ,.r .i..e !
111\3"fo iuuii 111*3 j'UUi . oililiilli:!

friends may forsake you, ami tlio unpilving
world pass willi scarcely a word of compassion.
You may be forced to toil wearily steadilyon to earn a livelihood, you may encounterfraud and ba«c avarice, which would

extort the last farthing till you well nigh
turn in disgust from your fellow beings.

Death may seven the dear ties tliHt bind
you to earth, and leave you in fearful dark-
ncss.

The noble manly boy, the sole hope of
your declining years, may be taken sudden-
ly from yon, while your spirit clings to him
with a wild tenacity which even the shadow
of the tomb can not wholly subdue.

lint amid all these sad trials and sorrows,
do not come to the conclusion that nobody
was ever so deeply afflicted as you are, and
abandon every sweet anticipation of "better
1 11 1 r..«
usiys in wiu uuKimwu luiure.

Do not lose your faith in human excellencebecause your confMenco has been betrayed; nor believe that friendship is only
a delusion, and lovo a bright phantom
wliic.h glides away from your grasp.
Do not think you are fated to be miserablebecause you arc disappointed in vour

expectations and baffled in your pursuil.
Do not declare that God has forsaken you
when your way is hedged with thorns, or

repine sinfully when He calls your dear
ones to the land beyond the grave.

Keep a holy trust in heaven through
every trial bear adversity wiih fortitude, and
look upward in hours of temptation and suf-
furing. When your locks are white, your
eyes dim and your limbs weary.when
your steps falter on the verge of Death's
gloomy vale, still! retain the freshness and
buoyancy of spirit which will shield you
from this winter of the heart.

Hiving Bees..If not known to vour

readers the fallowing incident may be useifal:
I threw open my blind a few day* sinre,I and raised the window to inhale the pure

air and take a morning look at the gay
flowers that were in full bloom under my
windows, when I heard a most unusual
humming of bees. Not seeing any on the
flowers, I looked into the air, and just over

my head they inagitated commotion preparatoryto swarming from the hive of a

neighbor. On a fine locust near the door
they were soon settled, cut before any effortcould be made to hive them they commencedflying and returning to their oh!
hive. Next day they cnmc out again, and
a man who knew something of bees was

sent to hive them. IIo called for a long
woollen stocking, drew it on the end of the
pole, and placed it where the bees seemed
thickest near a tree, is if they had selected
it as a place where to light. He held it a

few moments, and the stocking was very
soon covered completely with tho whole
swarm.

A table had been spread with a white
cloth and a hivo ready, lie laid his pole,
or rather stocking of bees, upon the table,
and then put the hive over while ho carefullydrew out the pole. In an hour or two
the bees were all in the hive and placed In
the bee house, and in a short time more

they were at work furnishing their new

borne. While they were on the table they
"cleaned house," and dislodged every particleof dust and old matter adhering to
their new abode.

Tn two dBys more nnothe* swarm came
out of the old hive, and in the same manner
the son and females of the family secured,
in this simple way, another fine swarm.

The ladies told me, as I watched their
movements, they could now do it any time

' alone..Correspondent Farmer's Journal
, m

5 Walking is Good..Walk'ng is good
, not stepping from shop to shop,* or froiri
. neighbor to neighbor; but stretching oul
r> into the country to the freshest fields, and

highest ridges, and quietest lanes. IIow1
ever snllen the imagination may have beer
among its griefs at home, hero it cheers ui

11 and smiles. However listless the limb:
1

may hav^ been when sustaining a too heav\
^ heart, here they are braced, and the lag

ging gait becomes bouyant again. Now
|. ever perverse the memory may have beei
V in presenting all that was agoniaing, am

a insisting on only what cannot be reprieved
fa here it is at first disregarded and then i
r sleep* ; and the sleep of memory is the da;
_ in Paradise to the unhappy. The mer

i; breathing of the cnol wind on th6 ftiee r

a the commonest highway is rest §nd comfon
which must be felt at isuch time* to be U
lieved.

i- An editor out West being deserted b
»t bis printers, who were 'on a strike,' w*
es compelled to turn into the office himself. I
re his nest week's paper appeared a graphi
P* account of the circumstances, composed b
re the editor's own fair jin3ers'' concludin
id with the words."Talk oj tile snblime ar

id of Printing; bleSs oar ftoulf it's as eAs
at JoLliog ofj. a Lo9?.4

, J *

PLEASE GOD, TAKE GOOD CARE OF OUR
BABY.

Dear little Fanny; brown eyed, rosy;:heeked!How well lier parents loved lier ;
«nd her own little heart was full of love to

hem, and to God in Heaven. By and by
n new claimaut to her love appeared.a
Imby brother. Anil if the heart was brimfulof tenderness before it overflowed now,

surely: For "Our Baby," was to her the
fairest the rarest and the best of all that
God had made. None of her little treasures
were too precious to be livUhed on Baby ;
and kisses from licr puro white lips were

showered thick as rain drops upon the wee

face, the hands, and the dimpled arms of
this Mast best gift." Very often at night,
after she had been put to rest in her little
crib, she would riso up look towards her
mother's bed where little Tommy lay and
say."Mamma, take good care of Baby and
ki*s him good night for me."

Hut the "Reaper whoso name is deatb,"
smote the loved one, and they buried bis
body in the damp cold ground. Poor
Fanny was a bitter mourner, till her mothertold her again ami again that I3ady bad
gone to God, which was enough for her
trusting heart to know.
A few days afterwards a ladv came to

fee htr mother.a very unwise lady, too, T
think, or she never would have tortured
that little heart with such questions.and
she asked Fanny, if she wasn't very sorry
that her little brother was lying under the
ground.
"Mamma says that i«n*t true,'' was the-

child's reply. "It wasn't our real baby that
they buried in the grave. The real baby
has gone to God in Heaven !"

"But God had a jjreat ninny babies there
before. Aren't you afraid He'll forget to take
gooil rare of little Tommy?

"No," said the child, though with a

trembling hesitancy."I ihinl* if ho had as

many babies there before, He'll know all
the better how to take c:»re of ours."
But after the lady went away, Fanny

thought a great deal about it, and would
come to her mother often during tho=day,
and say."Mamma, you're sure ain't you,
that God do. sn't ever forget Baby now?"
And that night, when she was lying in her
crib, as usual, her mother heard her say.
-\ru'it«o oou i»K»! *joo'J care. or our iiany.
and kiss him pood night for me!"

Sweet trusting Fanny! Il is not long
before another little grave was m »de beside
I*uby Tommy's.for liis loving sister, loo

bad gone to God in Ilcaven.".IAlllc Pilgrim.
A good story, related l>y Dickons, from

the Life of Jerrold. Il is in a letter addressedto J'iirold from the Continent:
"I nin somewhat reminded of a good

j story I heard the other night from a man

wiio was witness of it, and an actor in il,
At a certain German town la*t autumn
theie was a tremendous furor al>ont Jenny
Lind, who, after driving the whole placc
mad, left it, on her travels, early ono morn<

ing. The moment her carriage was outsidi
the gates a party of rampant, students, whe
liad escorted it rushed back to the inn, de
manded to he shown to lier bedroom, swept
like a whirlwind up stairs into the room in
dicated to them, tore up the sheets am

wore them in strips as decorations. Ar
hour or two afterwards a bald old gentle
man of amiable appearance, an Englishman
who was staying in the hotel, came to break
fast at the table d'hote, and was observer
to be much disturbed in bis mind, and t(
show great terror whenever a student eami

near him. At last he said in a low voict
to some people who were near him, '*Yoi
are English gentlemen, I observe. Mos
extraordinary people-these Germans ! Stu

l._ 1. !. .1 1
ucum, h» n unuj raving iimci, genuemen
"Oh ! no," said somebody else ; "excitahh
but very good fellows, ami very sensible

"Then, sir!" returned the old gentlemai
still more disturbed ; "then there's some

thing political in it, nnd I sin a markei
man. I went out for a little walk this morn

ing, after shaving, and while I was gone".
he fell into a. terrible perspiration as he toll
it."they hurst into my bed room, tore u

my sheets, and are now patrolling the tow
in all directions with bits of 'ein in thei
button-holes!" I needn't wind up by nd
ding that they had gone to the wrong chain
ber."

A Texas paper says that a squad of C*.ni
nnches lately got alter a bald-headed whit
man who was hunting on tiie San Sab
Rivor, and had nearly overtaken him, who

' his hat blew off and exposed hia shinin
bald pate to the astonished gazo. Th
Ravages halted, cried "Scalped ! scalped' ami stood wondering,so long at the pht
notneuon, that the hunter escaped,

i
m , m

> The Hotel-Keeper's Advice bo hi
* Son.."If there's been a grand dinner, a

/ ways get the party to settle before leavinj
- The dinner-bill, iny son; is never so severel

scrutinized ovarnicrlif n> u<lu.n .» <^-^1
0 .. .W »WII « J^VUHVIUH

i looks over it the next morning."
1
|t Whfin Sir William llainilton announce
t to tiie Royal Irish Academy his discovei
v of the central sun.the star round whit
e our orb of day and his planetary attendan
n revolve.a waggish member exclaime
^ "What! our suu'sbui>I why, that must I
y. a grand sun.

Ani>still they Comk!.$3^,000 Aga»
y .On Saturday last, Col. licoj. May, Trea
is urer of the State Road, remitted to tl
n State Treasurer thirty-six thousand dollai
ic Dell earnings of the Road fur the luetub
y May..Intelligencer 1*/.

g * ' *

j> Private letter# from New Orleans, si

A that several case* of yellow fever have mat
'heir appearance there.

AritoitisMts.. Pleasure may be aptly
compared to many very great books which
increase in real value in proportion ns they
are abridged.
A legacy is n posthumous despatch affectionsends to gratitude to inform us we

have lost a kind friend.
The man of middle rank believes that the

man above him stands ono stop higher on

the social ladder merely to overlook him.
This one, however, lias his eyes less upon
the man beneath him than upon thu back
of the man receives from the higher no

other forgt'lfidness than he again throws uponthe one beneath him.
A poor spirit is poorer than a poor purse;

a very few pounds a year would ease a

man of the scandal of avarice.

Envy is fixed on merit ; and like a sore,
is offended wiili every thing that is bright.

Infancy if> loveable, notwithstanding fretfulnessand the whooping-cougli.
One doubt solved by yourself, will opeii

your mind more by exercising its power,
than the solution of many by another.

Fond as man is of sight-seeing, lifo is the
great show lor every man.the show alwayswonderful and new to the thought fill.

Wisdom is the olive which springeth
from the heart, hloomclh on the tongue,
and beareth fruit in the actions.

It is characteristic of youth and life, that
we first learn to see through the tactics when
tlin <*;imnninrii nvpr

For children there is no leave-taking, for
they acknowledge no pa*t; only tlie pres!cut to them is full of tlie future.

Sin and punishment, like the bhadow ami
tlie body, are never apart.
Dow to destiny. One of these days he

may he polilo and icturu your bow..
Punch.

Dorixu for Water.."If you please,
sir, the man's called again for the waterrate!"
A friend rs one who jumps down and puts

on the drag wnen he finds that yon are goin«rdown hill too fa>t.
Sad it is, when fate kindles tlio funeral

pile of IJopp, that remorse should hiing the
torch..Jean I'aul Bedford..Punch.

Notliiin- in Wnutiful that is not e<n>J.
Ami noliiiiiLC >9 that is not bcuutiful

What brunch of education do you have
chit-fly in your school ? A branch of hircli
sir; the master has used almost a wholi
tree.

What is llir> #1 ifT<>tv>nr>o hntwwn n

master ami an engine-driver? The on*

trains llic mind, and (lie oilier minds tin
train.

Conundrums.'.What is the easiest fenc<
a pport-man ever too? OlFviice.

I Why have ladies discarded streamers?.
13ecau.«e they prefer beaux (bows)
Who is the largest general of the age ?.

! General Consumption.
Wliy are (he strongest parts of a wall a

! week as a woman's liair. Because they ar

> buttresses (lint tresses.)
What is the difference between n carriag

wheel and a carriage horse ? One goes bel
ter when it is tired and the other don't.

I What is the most biting wind that blows
i A gnaw-gnaw-easter (nor'-nor'-easter.)

The Mission ok Woman..If a ma

is in grief, who cheers liiin ; in trouble, wh
j condyles him ; in wrath, who soothes hitn

}
in joy, who makes hiin doubly happy; i
prosperity, who rejoices ; in disgrace wh
backs him against the world, and dresst

i
with gentle unguments and warm poullic<

j the rankling wounds made by the stin{
and arrows of outrageous fortune? Wh

i but woman, if you please ? You who ai

ill and sore from the buffets of fate, hat
, you one or two of these sweet physician:

Return thanks to God that he has left vcn J

so mucb of consolation.
I I hate lounging, lolloping men. By d<*

<lo vertical,hy night horizontal, but in i

ca<e t<e diagonal..Jotyi Paul Bedford.JPuuci.
P Kinder is the looking glas than the win
" glass for the former reveals our defects
r ourselves only,the latter to our friends.kIbid.

Money is the root of all evil.Nevertbele
u :« «« .: .1- 1 * .. .J T
c » an cillllltrilliy ettiruieni rooif HIIU I VCJ

i- that we dig for it, O friends!.Jean Pa
e Bedford..Ibid,
H Wit is tlio boomerang that strikes an
" grac iously returns to the hand. Sarcasi
? is the envenomed shaft sticks in the victi
e gizzard..Ibid.

"If you call this skinning." said Tom
the barbar,"it's not so bad; but if you c

it shaving, I ohould prefer your using t

8 other side of the razor."
|. Why are ladies like French watchc
g. Because they are very handsome to look i

y but when they once get in bad going ord
. they are very hard to repaira again.

Singular Phenomenon at Sea..A vc
rr>mnrk«lila nliannmuunn O

by Captain llodgers; of thefbnrk'Rol
y from Galveston. On the 4th ult., in' t

Gulf of Mexico, the vessel passed throu
18 a thick 4 scum' on the surface of the whI

which extended a» far as the eye eoulJ f
froin N. W. to S. E. The substance,
sembled coal tnr, and gave out a smell

K culiar to that article. The ocean also gf
8 off steam, as if aome hot subManee h
lu been poured into it. The phenomenon w

r8 attributed to volcanic eruption at the I
oJ- torn of tlw Gulf. Immediately aftersvai

the vessel experienced a violent hurrica
.Brunswick ({7a.) Herald, June 15lh.

*7 The City Council of Quebec have tat
*e steps to place a public drinking fountain

every market place in that city.
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> PROSPECTUS
OF

THE GREENWOOD TIMES
4 .TOUKX AT. to he devoted lo tfie cause r

1 "V. iSuiuli, and the exposition of fuel
nml ti-iiili» in every department of populnr in
tellim-nce nml news.
The iintl**rt>itsn^al proposes as soon as a sn

iicieut noiiilier of sulisi-rihers can he nht.iini'i
S lo commence in I lie Village of («rccn wooil, t It

I'Uiili'.'niion of n popular Newspaper, whog
moderate subscription price sliali introduce
into every homestead; and whose column

e abounding in the useful, and novel of I.itera
Mire, Science, Agriculture, nnd tin: Ai ts of I>t

t- nicstic Life.in whatever is spicy, hrilliant o

touching in Humor, Poetry and Jit orv, with a

ilint is striking or interesting in tlie news an
>( events of the passing age, and conservative <

the rights of South Carolina, shall render it
medium of rare intellectual pleasure, politiei
information, and business utility to the people11 It in unnecessary to enter upon a length

o argument to prove the importance of such h

enterprise. It is sufficient to observe that th
' is the nge of journalism ; the newspaper lit

I) become the fourth estate of the relinn, an

|0 the people are looking to it for the intelligent
and faets.for the light through whose genii

W* influence, their views and opinions, arc tc r
cetve shape, vigor and life.
Numerous journals, it is true, with as man

different aims, and niottos, are everywhei
1Q circulating through the country ; still the grei

field of Southern Humanity, is scarcely t>u
'e veyed, mueh Ipss cultivated. They are all tt

mtPn«olvr i)«vnt.ntl Tn tsriniA nno itJfn nr lit tl

^ more equivocal work of pandering to tl
* pride of wealth, and illustrating llie oppo
)U utilities, and t<tit'ii^ili of the Almighty Dolla

We want a medium through which the poi
tiinii may speak, and in which he may fir
sympathy and encouragement in the trial

>>' mid sorrows.in the 6olitude that separnt
10 him from hinueiirhhor.

A eo petfiit Kditnr will he empl.»ved to fu
nidi its columns with observation ou passu
events.
The 7T»»«* will also he a means of stimuli

e- ting into active exercise much of the lat«
j talent.of the District; and its patroi.s mi

anticipate, froti> this prolific source, many
. practical suggestion, and sparkling gem

thought. It will he iMiied every Katurdi
morning, at $1.50, invariably in advance.

icc rat* Kiiliai'i-iliut-.t vu ill olpntiA adilrcHA tl

Proprietor at litis plnco.,e PATRICK N. WILSON,
UI Green wood, S. C.

EST" Pnpers in the State will please inse
thu nhove « few limes, aud oblige.

J June 16, 1859. 7tf

>n Important to Plautcrs!
j'« m , »

THE RICHMOND FACTOR!
to Eichmond County, Ga.
nil /CONTINUES to innniifnctiire WOOLE
. V CLOTH nt 12$ oenta per yard for pin

and 16 for .wills.finding every material, *

eept tlie wool. Tlie exteimive and constant
ii.. u-..« i

increasing Iidirmiiige me mcunj iiw

8' for years p.ist. assure the proprietors that'll
pjf article .of Winter Clothing for Negroes, mm

" by litem, tins riot been surpassed by any CIo
'er made North or South.

Recent extensive improvement* and othc
now l)t*ing erected, ennble us to keep up tl

try standard of the Goods, aud to secure an ear
. delivery.

Planters, or others, who may wish to aei

la, us wool to he made into cloth, can send it dir
or clean.if washed, it should be done in co

water, and done thoroughly* If »ent dirt* i

I'll charge hi If cent per yard "extra for Washir

[yP: Burry Wool is' not objectionable.the Inn
removed by machinery. The name of t

i$e owner shoufd be marked upon every paeka
re »cnt.

Wool sent by Railroads in Georgia, Alabmr
Pe Tennessee, or South Carolina, to the Anglic

*\a. M. ~ mrtA li B-limn!
IVe "e|>"i., wiiii uwimr b iimuc, »..»

.Factory " marked upon it. will be regular
and promptly received, and the Clotli, wh

f&B made, returned to the points direoted. Ea
jot P*1"0"' ' made up in the turn received.

We would especially urge upon our pat re

rda the great necesnity or sending in the Wool
Qe> soon aa dipped: if this rule is followed, t

parties would always ba euro of haviug t
cloth in ample time.

Ail instructions to MeMr*. FLEMMING
:en ROWLAND, our Agents in Augusta. Oa.

. .. A. JOHNSON,
» President Richmond Factory,

April 22, 185»-61-8m »

DRY GOODS'
FOE '

SPRING AND SUMMER 11
1859 &

MILLER & WARREN,
OPPOSITE GLOBE HOTEL.

.A.TTGXJSTA, GEO.

WE return our thnnkn to our friends gen.
erully for their 1 ilterti 1 patronaire, aiul

respectfully solicit a contiiinanee. We have
eceivnd an ii-maually large supply of Spring
and Summer GOODS, con prising an endless
variety of m-w and handsome DRESS GOODS».i.:..i/_ ;n ._i.» ... ..i : i.:i.

It* 111 11 wr win uihr m 1'iiu mi: no u i v 111 iaiihn" iii^
lo our friends find customers. All we nsk is
fur tliem to j»ive us a call, nn<I we will show
tlifin pomt'lliinir in tin1 way of

Iticli Silk ami Orvnndine ROBES A'LES;
(ircnadinc 1IOBKS A'2 .'L'I'I'.Z ;
Orirandie and Jaconet RDllES I'ltlNCESSE;
English and IVAnglctcre liAHEULS, new

styles;
'I'INE APPLE CLOTII, New Artiele ;
I'oiilliird SILKS;
Solid Color Bayadere ItAHKOK;
I'l.iin nod Fiiney Coiered SILKS;
Black Rips and Bayadere SILKS ;
A now nml hnaolifnl urtiele ol'Silk MUSLIN ;
iviornn»n ifAHr.whS nmi (Hthi\Al)i^r^i;
1'lnin ami Slripril Black Twislnl SILK ;
11 i«.-li French ami Cliautilly MATLLLAS;
l'lain Silk ami Bareiio "

Berate ami French Lace SllAWLS ;
Linen DUSTERS ;
Vnls Lace COLLARS nn<l SLEEVES ;
KiiiIii-M Swiss ""

Marseilles ""

Fancy OASSIMERS and CLOTHS;
Plain ami Fancy Linen 1)K1LI>>;
VESTING*, ,tc
Domestic GINGHAMS, DENIMS aiul COT1TONA D1CS ;
OSN A Bl' IIOS nn<l Factory STRIPES;
Mnrlldiro* PLAIDS and STRIPES;
Sehiey'tj Negro PLAINS, all wool tilling;
T«»i»et her Willi every article usually kept in

j rnu line.
j April S, 40,-3m

T T "P 1? D V CT I 1)T C
Jj 1 > Ij It I O 1 n J) 1j P> o j
BY COBB & CRAWFORD,

ABBEVILLE, S. C.
' TIIK Undersigned wmili] inform the
r"\mI 1 public that they have foi nu-d a copartnei>hipfor the purpose of conducting
THE LIVERY STABLE BUSINESS IN

ALL ITS BRANCHES.
They linvt token tlie well-known Stables at

Inched to tlic lot <if the Marshall House, occu.

pied last year Ity P. S. Rut ledge.
These Stnhles, fronting! on Washington Street

linve been repaired and refited and are now well
- provided with provender and attentive HostIler;», for the Heeoininodntioti of the public.
R Mr. CRAWFORD one of the firm, may al.
e w^iys he found at tlie S'ahlta, and lie hopes, by
e clo.<e attention to business. io merit and receive

a liberal share of public patronage.
r. The Stable* will be provided with BL't'iflY
e AND SADD1.K I1()R>ES, to hire, together

wiili every other accommodation usually offeredby a similar establishment. They have
also, COMMODIOUS LOTS for the Meconium.
dntioii of .>TO(*K DRIVERS, and will furnibli
jthcin with provender, nt living rales.

'w~ EDMl.'NI)
13. CRAWiORD.

Feb. f>3. 1853 4:?tf

(( B. HI. Sc *. A. WIXSTOCK,
Respectfully inform their friends nmi

eurlom«-is 1 lint. they have just rt-iuriirJ
9 from the K oi l lin n Markets witli a handsome

Stock t»f

; READY-MADE CLOTHING
; OF Tin-:

Lalciit Styles and I'inest Quality.
it In short, from the smallest size to the largest,
is Al#o n very )rtt*(Te anil tasty stoi-k of

; BOOTS and SHOES,
,r Hats and Caps, Shirts,
'j Collars, Cravats and Pocket Knivrs,

. nnd nil other articles necessary to make n com

(tide Stock
n

,j You fan find every tiling finennd nice, nnr
for tin; quality of 1 lie Omuls, very low for Cash

y or on short time. A very lariju slock of
» segars.
j* And Sixty Boxes Tobacco,
(1 which we will sell cheaper than can lie bought
:e anywhere.
il We nre very thankful to our customers foi
e- past favors, and we hope to receive a share o

I his season's pntronnire.
y 1$. M. A S. A. WIXESTOCK,

re Corner Marshall House. Clothing Depot.
ut noueviiie, Dittrcii .ji, iooi»,

» CARRIAGES AND WAGONS
1C
IC r|"MJK Subscribers having hud the misfortun*
r. L to l.io#e. by the fire of the 29ih January
r> theSTKAM MILL and MACHINERY counecBrted with their
',1 COACn FACTORYi«, ....
e8 in Greenville, tiike this method of apprisim

their friends 'and patrons that they will ntil
.... continue luiaines* as heretofore, without chang

in iHeir Finn or abatement of their exertion
to please.

»- They Have on Hands,
>Ht # > #and are constantly finishing. nil the varieties c

af Carriages, Buggies
,y
^ ^ ^

'le Ever made by them. to which they invite th
attention of purclmtiers.
They take pleasiiru in correcting nn impre«

sion that their Stork of SEASONED I<UMKEI
:rt was lost with the Mill, uud would bay tliut, ii

quantity nnd quality,
_ Their Lumber Has Never Been Better

The generous patronage hitherto reeeivec
warrant* the conclusion that their efForta nr.

upprrciutrd, and stimulates them in inakin|
further exertions. Their experience will enahiethem to select and operate the most approvedMachinery, with advantnagex not furpassedbv any Manufacturers either North o

,n South.
* GOWER, COX, MARKLEY A CO.
'5 Greenville, S. C.f March 7.1668. 45 tf
lie
lie
th JOHN CORBETT,
HOU8EI FAIJJTmR,

lie Grainer, Marbler, Paper Hanger and
ly SIGN WRITER.

ATI ?ii r% rr o it. n t*

1(] ADDevme v. ja.., douu v&rouuaty
Id
we

I JEFFERS & COTHRANS,
go CHARLESTON S. C.

continye the Factorage and Con
V- V( mission Business in this city («heir o

fice on Central Wharf) where they^ wfil'b
" pleased to give their strict and personal attei
v tion to thesale of

oh Cottom, Flour, Wheat, &o.,
or to any hnsine** intrusted to their care. Wi

>ns bay goods or Family supplies to order. Con
as musiona for buying or selling 2^ per cent
he

, They take thia opportunity of tendering the
he thanka to their frienu and patrons for the

liberal patronage, and respectfully solicit
A continuance of the same.

H. L. JEFFERS,
W, 8. COTHRAlf,
JOHN COTHRAN.

Charleston July 10th *68 10 tf

1

ALLEN & DIAL,
1mportcr« and Dealers in Enyli»h and American

IIAIillU AUr &, IITLERV,
Iron, Steel, Nails Castings,MIT.T. STONES,

[jolting Cloths, Mill Irons, Sugar Pans
India Rubber and Leather

Carpenters, Blacksmiths and Tanner's Tool®,
Housekeeping and Furnishing Hardware;
Agricultural Implements, Lime, Cement, Plaslor,Paints. Oils. French and American Window
[Mass, Guns, Rifles, Pistole, Shot Bells, PowderFlasks, Powder, Shot, «fcc.,

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
At th<- Sign of the Oolden Pad Lock

Columbia, St. O.
June », 18.r>9, 5. tf

W, N. MERR1WETHER
HAVING COMPLETED IIIS

DRUG STORE
A T

3NTX3XTTY SIX, S. O.,
(NEXT DOOB TO KOOS1IE A CARTELS.)

\I7OUI.I) respectfully cull the attention of
» f lii.» fi it-inls and tiic public generally to

his iiuc at rook of

33 IR. XX O S
AND

CIIEM IC A.LSr
and'ftolicil their kind patronage and liberality.He prupusw selling Drugs as low as any first
class Drug Store in tin* up country. Ilis stock t

is complete, and everything sold by Jura is
warranted to l>e fresh and genuine. At bio
store inay lie found

DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS
Varnishes, Varntsb and Paint Brushes,

Spices, Mace, Cloves, Pepper, Te<ts
ol all kinds, Bujrgy and Cur.

riugc Grease,
Also, a fine lot of CHEWING TOEACCO,and SEGAUS of the best brands.
A large and varied stock of excellent

i - JiiliU X .

lie ulso oir»*rs Ct'iifcclionnries,
3BTlA3SriDIES,

Pure Old I'ort, Madeira mid Muiirgn
mmr rcw

At exceedingly low figures. Also, n pood articleof Apple Vinegar, Kerosene, Oils and
Fluids. Lumps of nil kinds. Wicks for anykind of Lntup?, nlid everything usually keptin ft fir.-t cili.H.s Drug Slore.
Prompt iittentmn will lie given to nil.
Muytt, l«r>y.l-tf

PAPER
COMMISSION WAREHOUSE

AND

PRINTERS' DEPOT,
For the sale of

WRITING, PRINTING, ENVELOPE
AND

COLORED PAPERS, CARDS
AND

PRINTING MATERIALS
OF A T. I. KINDS.

AGENT FOR
L. JOHNSON & CO., Type Founders,

R. HOE & CO..
Atiil other Printing Pre^s makers.

PRIXTIXft INKS OF BEST QUALITY,
At maiuifacturcr,!« Prices.

To Merchants.
The Subscriber begs to cull attention to his

LARGE STOCK OF
Writing and Wrapping Paper

I of all kinils, which lie will sell very
LOW FOR CASH,

'

nr ftlinH. nn o"mn

JOSEIMI WALKER,
120 Alceling-st., Charlestou, S. C. k

Oct. 7, 858. «
t

, <

p MONTGOMERY'S
f CELEBRATED DOUBLE SCREEN

Bockaway Premium
IKE AT FAN.

, rf^HE Subscriber having purchased the RightA for this State, now offers lo Planters
e these justly celebrated Fjiiis for cleaning Wheat
* This Fun is superior to an}- thing of the kind

now in use, as the number4 of premiums awardedat- different State Fairs will attest. It is
simple iti its structure, easily Hinted, ^orks

^ any^ordinary mechanic. It is adapted to
cleaning uII kinds of grain. For further pareticulars see Hand -.Bill, which will be furnished

8 an}' one desiring such.
.

*

Cotton Gins and Threshers.
Abo constantly on hand a supply, of Cotton ».

if Gins, which 1 warrant to be equal to any made.
Also, a lot of Threshers which a#e bo extensivelyknown thnt I deem it unnecessary to
eulogise litem here.
These Machines are all manufactured in this

place, by skillful workmen, and of the verye beet material, and warianted to do what is
said for them. Any orders for either of the

* above Machines, addressed to the subscriber, or
t left with any Travelling Agents, will be
° promptly attended to.

For all Repairing and Job Work, the Cash
: iJ J «!_

win ue ri-uiureu uuuu aenvpry.
, JOHN ENRIGIIT.* Abbeville, S. 0.. April 15, 1859-50-3m.

?
M. W. BYTHEW00D,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,1

No. 204 Exciianoe Row*
COLUMBIA, S. C., >

FOR tlie Sale of HEAL ESTATE, NEGROES
also COTTON. WHEAT, BACON. Lard

Whiskey, Sugnr, Coffee, Molasses, Flonr, Butter
Corn, liny and Produce generally.Strict personal attention r>»id to the sale of
Any of the at>ove.liberal advances made and
prompt returns.

Refers to II. S. Kerr and D. L. MoLaucblin,Abb ville C. H., S. C.
Aug. 4. 1858, 14tf

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT

Office Court of Common Pleat and Gen'I Seuion*
N. K. Butler 1

-vs. > Attachment.
f-f Wm. B. Lloyd,') MoGowan, Pl'lfFs Attorney. j* WHEREAS the Plaintiffdid. on the nineteenth

'* day of November, eighteen hundred und
fifty-eight, file bit declaration againsttlM Defe4>vj.rt /; ..;.i \ -» t .J
umiiv, «.«w, yrn* »" «"« , / 10 ouoouv ii UU1 UU Wim

]] .out the limit* of this Bute And has neither wife
Q. nor attorney known within the k*u*«. wpefe - ^'whom a copy of aaid declaration migbtM eet»
ir ved: It ia therefore ordered, that the aaid D«jrfendant do appear and plead to th# aaid declaAration, on or before the twentieth day of November,eighteen hundred and Ally-nine, otherwiaafinal and absolute judgement will then

b«given and awarded againathfo i

MATTHEW McDOSALD, O. XL P.
CMSt1* Offico, Not. 80, 1868 80-lyn.

0


